
NOTIFICATION OF A PERSON
ON THE ACQUISITION OF VOTING RIGHTS

1. TEO LT AB, company code I2l2 15434, Lvovo g,.25,Vilnius. the lic of Lithuania.
(name, code, registered address, home office address, state ofttre issuers)

2. The reasons for crossing the threshold (specify the relevant reason)

I x I Shares transfer ,,

SWt$iAq or a disposal of voring rights (underline ,hu ,rr"rro

3. TgliaSonera Aktiebolag. companv code 556103-4249, Stureplan 8, Stockiiolm, SE-106 63,
Swe¿en

(name and last name of the person who has acquiled or disposed of the voting rights, or the name of the
company)

4.
(name and last name of the sharehold"r,

5. Date of the transaction (enter) and.

The date of which the threshold was crossed (specify):

6. Threshold that was crossed or reache d (specify):

7. Data submitted

7 June2}Il

27 June2017

s0%

securitiesthatsubjecttoaformalagreementuponarequeStoft
the future the shares already issued by the ìssuer (undòrtine the necessary ønd indicate the specific reason)

(the event resulting in the change of the number o f tt " uotn

ts granted bv the shares

of shares,
mber of shares and

previous to the
uisition of disposal
block ofshares 

**

rnumber of shares and voting.igfrts t 
"tããt 

tt e aate of 
"rossirrgthreshold

LT00001239 I 1 39895616 39895616 528843272 528843272

Total (A): 528843272 528843272

A. -/tr



taonthesecuritiesthatsubjecttoaformalagreeme',
ht to acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer 

-

of securities of expiry of e dates of
version and (or)

exercise of the
ganted by the

mber of shares
votes to be

ired through the
ise of the rights

ties (units)

ha¡es and votes to
acquired through
exercise of the

ights attached to the

otal number of votes held
of votes (units)

(Thechainofcontrolledentitiesactua1lymanagingthevotingrightsand(o.),"",,ffi
formal agreement upon a request of the owneï theieof grants îhe rigtrt to acquire in the future the shares

already issued by the issuer (to be completed if necessary).

9. The right granted to the proxy to vote at his own discretion in respect
(name and iast name of the proxy)

explres on
(voting righG, u"irq %J- (date)

of

10.

(additional information)

. 
Delete the unnecesarv** 
Total votes and sha¡es held (i.e. held directlyand indirectly).




